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SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. ESPN2 NASCAR

Busch Qualifying Mexico City
10 a.m. CBS College Bas-

ketball Texas at Kansas
ESPN College Basketball

Big Ten Wildcard Game
11 a.m. NBC Gymnastics

American Cup
12 p.m. CBS College Bas-

ketball Teams TBA
ESPN College Basketball

Big South Championship
ESPN2 College Basketball

Syracuse Orange at Villanova
Wildcats

FXSP Women’s College
Basketball ACC Tournament
Semifinal

1 p.m. NBC Golf Honda
Classic

1:30 p.m. ABC College Bas-
ketball Teams TBA

2 p.m. ESPN College Bas-
ketball Notre Dame Fighting
Irish vs Rutgers Scarlet
Knights

ESPN2 College Basketball
Atlantic Sun Championship
from Johnson City, TN

2:30 p.m. FXSP Women’s
College Basketball ACC Tour-
nament Semifinal

4 p.m. ESPN2 College Bas-
ketball Southern Conference
Championship from Charles-

ton, SC
6 p.m. ESPN2 College Bas-

ketball Ohio Valley Conference
Championship from Nashville,
TN

7 p.m. ESPN College Basket-
ball Pittsburgh Panthers vs
Marquette Golden Eagles

7:45 p.m. HBO World Cham-
pionship Boxing Miguel Cotto
vs. Oktay Urkal; Edison
Miranda vs. Allan Green

8 p.m. ESPN2 College Bas-
ketball New Mexico State
Aggies at Nevada Wolf Pack

SUNDAY
10 a.m. CBS College Basket-

ball Kentucky at Florida
ESPN PBA Bowling 64th U.S.

Open from Brunswick, NJ
10:30 a.m. NBC NHL Hockey

Teams TBA
NBC NHL Hockey Avalanche

at Red Wings
11 a.m. ABC Arena Football

Dallas at New York
FXSP Women’s College Bas-

ketball ACC Tournament Final
UNIV F˙tbol Liga Mexicana

San Luis Potosi at Toluca
Diablos from Bambonera

11:30 a.m. ESPN2 NASCAR
Busch Series Countdown
Mexico City

12 p.m. CBS Missouri Valley
Basketball Championship From

Sports television schedule
St. Louis

ESPN2 NASCAR Busch Se-
ries Telcel-Motorola Mexico
200 from Mexico City

1 p.m. FXSP College Basket-
ball Boston College Eagles at
Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets

NBC Golf Honda Classic
WGN MLB Baseball Pre-

season Chicago White Sox at
Chicago Cubs

1:30 p.m. ABC NBA Basket-
ball Lakers at Suns

2 p.m. CBS College Basket-
ball Duke at North Carolina

3 p.m. FXSP Women’s Col-
lege Basketball PAC-10 Tour-
nament: Semifinal

3:30 p.m. ESPN2 Women’s
College Basketball Teams TBA
from Site TBA

5:30 p.m. ESPN2 Women’s
College Basketball SEC Con-
ference Championship from
Duluth, GA

FXSP Women’s College
Basketball PAC-10 Tourna-
ment: Semifinal from San Jose,
Calif.

6 p.m. ESPN NBA Basketball
New Jersey Nets vs Philadel-
phia 76ers

7:30 p.m. ESPN2 College
Basketball West Coast Confer-
ence Tournament: Semifinal #1
from Portland, OR

RESCUE, from Page 1

Committee offers help on consolidation options

Rural fire to take over rescue runs
concerns as Gleason about the train-
ing and qualifications of the new
city firemen.

“I have been here a long time,”
Winston said, “and I have 29 years
experience. What Bruce said is ex-
actly what it is like. We have
evolved into more realistic training,
but again I would have to support
what Bruce said. Training is good
because it gives you a plan. The best
training is experience.”

“I know you would rather have
someone who knows what they are
doing if it is your family or friend
out there,” Mayor Rick Billinger
admitted.

Billinger suggested that the city
could loan the county the rescue
equipment until the new city fire-
men finish their training.

“I think the county should take
care of the county and the city take
care of the city for the time being,”
Thomas said.

County Fire Chief Alan David
said he would like to have the
county buy hydralic rescue equip-

ment, and that he had called Don
Spangler from Weis Fire and Safety,
who brought equipment out last Fri-
day and gave the rural firemen six
hours of training.

“If you are getting trained and
getting some of the guys who are
leaving the city,” Billinger said,
“maybe we can loan you the city
equipment until we get our people
trained. I feel a little more comfort-
able if you are going to hire some
people from the city.”

Butts asked about handling haz-
ardous material spills, which have
been covered by the city firemen.

Hill said the new firemen would
be trained on hazardous spills, but
that it would not be done by Mon-
day.

David said the rural firemen have
been training on hazardous materi-
als, and that they could take over
those calls in the county.

Daniels made a motion to loan the
city rescue equipment and hazard-
ous material to the county until the
city firemen are trained. The motion
was modified to include having an
inventory of the equipment bor-

rowed by the county and signed by
both City Fire Chief Scott Gilmer
and either David or deputy fire chief
Chris Bauman, and that the city
would be responsible for replace-
ment for normal use. The motion
was further revised to have the in-
ventory and handing over of equip-
ment after noon on Monday.

The proposed revisions were to
be presented to the county commis-
sion today when the members meet
to canvass the primary election bal-
lots for Kanorado mayor.

“As a citizen of Sherman County
I feel we have gotten a lot of bad
publicity through this,” Gleason
said. “I am saddened it has oc-
curred, but I am glad the two enti-
ties can come together to get this
solved. I talk to a lot of people who
are concerned, but not many people
will say anything.”

The city commission scheduled
a special meeting to hold an open
forum on the fire protection for 5:30
p.m. on Thursday. The city commis-
sion will meet at 5 p.m. on Monday
to review the status of the fire de-
partment as part of its agenda.

County purchases rescue equipment
COUNTY, from Page 1

Commissioner Mitch Tiede had to
leave the meeting, but said to call his
cell phone if they needed his vote.

“I guess I am in favor of the
county purchasing our own equip-
ment,” Tiede said as he left.

Commissioner Kevin Rasure
asked Duell and David if they had
any other purchases planned. Duell
said the fire board had approved
making the final $28,000 payment
on a fire truck bought two years ago
for Kanorado.

Commissioner Chuck Thomas
asked what the extrication equip-
ment would cost. David said it was
going to run about $80,000, includ-
ing gear to work on new hybrid cars.

Thomas said that would leave
about $50,000 for the rest of the
year, and asked David and Duell if
that would be enough. David said he
thought it would because there is a
separate budget item to cover pay-
ments to the firemen for each run.

Rasure asked how rural firemen
would be paid for rescue runs.
David said it would be the same $22
as they are paid for a fire run.

The chief handed commissioners
a list of everything the county
would be purchasing, with a total
cost of $80,736. He said the equip-
ment would be purchased from
Weis Fire and Safety a Salina firm.

Rasure asked if the list was all the
equipment the county would need.

“This is the basics to do what we
need,” David said. “This is not the
extra want-list stuff we could add.”

Rasure asked what the city has.
David said the city has the four tools
without the hybrid car attachment.

Rasure asked if the county de-
partment has enough men to cover
rescue calls.

David said he has equipment for
up to 20 firemen, and has 14 on the
roster. He said four city firefighters
have asked to come over to the ru-
ral department, and there is at least
one other person who wants to join.

He said they would send six
people on each accident rescue call,
carrying the equipment on the new
fire truck.

”We are supposed to have a fire
truck on the accident scene in case of
a problem,” David said. “We have
two vehicles, a truck to carry four
people and two on the new fire truck.”

Thomas asked if the equipment
could be lease-purchased. Don
Spangler, a representative from
Weis Fire from Hays, said the
equipment could be bought through
a lease-purchase program. He sug-
gested the county might check with
the banks here to see if they have a
better interest rate.

Thomas asked if people could be
billed for an emergency rescue.

David said there are some times
when you can bill for extrication
and hazardous-material spills.

“We could get set up with them to
bill and recover some costs,” he
said.

“The city does not charge?” Rasure
asked. David said that was correct.

Rasure said it would be good to
call Tiede to give him the figures.

“It kind of takes me back a little
bit,” he said.

Rasure called Tiede and put him
on speaker phone. Thomas told
Tiede about the list of equipment
and the price of $80,736.

“That would give the firemen
everything they need to do rescue
calls?” Tiede asked.

“Yes, it includes four tools,” Ra-
sure said.

“It sounds like a lot of money,”
Tiede said. “I think it is a good deal.”

Spangler said the equipment
could be in Goodland by Friday. He
said he would help with the training
and could have a trainer come to
Goodland to do a class.

Rasure asked if the city firemen
could be invited to the training.
Spangler said that could be done.

Duell said  there were a whole lot
of issues to be ironed out about  com-
bined city and rural fire department.

“I think we need to do a lot of
thinking before we get things mixed
together,” he said.

By Tom Betz
The Goodland Star-News

The resignation of 12 city fire-
men brought up the idea of combin-
ing city and rural fire brigades, and
members of Shine on Sherman
County offered their help at a joint
meeting of city and county commis-
sioners Tuesday.

During the joint meeting, the city
commission agreed to loan the
emergency rescue and hazardous-
materials spill equipment to the
county until new city firemen can be
trained.

County Commissioner Kevin
Rasure said that would handle the

short term, but wondered what
needed to be done for the long term.

“In the long term, I do think Alan
Townsend brought up a good idea,”
Mayor Rick Billinger said. “I think
we could do better with a consoli-
dated department of some kind.”

County Commissioner Chuck
Thomas said he thought the city
should put a proposal together and
bring it to the county.

“I think it needs to be a joint ef-
fort,” replied City Commissioner
Josh Dechant. “I think it should be
a team effort, not just us coming to
say what we want.”

“Rick brought it up,” Thomas

said. “I agree we need to look at
this.”

Darin Neufeld, an engineer with
Evans, Bierly, Hutchison and Asso-
ciates who was a candidate for
county commissioner last year, said
he was a member of a Shine on Sher-
man County task force on Govern-
ment Consolidation. He said con-
solidation was one of the things that
came up in the strategic planning
process.

“We would be willing to be part
of a team to help develop recom-
mendations to bring to the bodies to
benefit the county,” Neufeld said.

Rural Fire Chief Alan David said

the two departments have different
needs.

“We do pump and roll,” David
said. “We have equipment to do
that. The city trucks do not do much
of that.

“If we had hydrants out in the
county, it would be sweet. We call
Cheyenne County and Wallace
County to get help with the county
fire needs.”

City Manager Wayne Hill sug-
gested it would be good to do some
cross training to make the depart-
ments more of a team.

“We need to know where we are

going,” Rasure said. “We are not
addressing the long-term issues.
Where do we go in the future?

“I would like to see us look at that
as a commission.”

“You have identified all the rea-
sons to have one fire department
rather than two,” said Townsend,
also a member of the Shine on Sher-
man County task force.

Neufeld said the task force is just
getting organized and has asked for
representatives from the city and
county to be involved with the plan-
ning. He said right now the city and
county clerks are involved.

County Attorney Bonnie Selby
asked if the task force is going to
make decisions.

“This committee does not make
any decisions,” Neufeld said. “All
we do is compile the information
and brig it back to these two com-
missions.”

Classifieds
work!

Call 899-2338.


